The Relation between development of Pregnancy Induced Hypertension and location of placenta among the pregnant women in Bastar Region
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ABSTRACT:
Objective: To find out the relation between developments of Pregnancy-Induced Hypertension (PIH) and location of placenta.
Material and Method: 900 pregnant women were selected from antenatal clinic with gestational age of 18 to 24 weeks without any complication. Ultrasonic examination was done to find out site of placenta. Development of sign and symptoms of PIH were followed.
Result: Among 900 women, 365 develop PIH out of 549 with laterally located placenta and 128 women develop PIH out of 351 with centrally located placenta. So the risk for development of PIH with laterally located placenta was 3.45 (odds ratio) and 95% confidence interval (2.62-4.57). The difference was statistically significant, p value (p<0.0001) by chi-square test.
Conclusion: There is significant relation between laterally located placenta and the development of PIH. There was three times increase risk for development of PIH in females with laterally located placenta. To achieve favourable outcome and reduce the maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality associated with PIH, these subjects may require special obstetric care and management.
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INTRODUCTION
Many anatomists, embryologists and obstetricians have curiosity about placenta due to its role in the intrauterine development of life. The ancient Egyptians believed that the soul enter the child at birth through the placenta. The term ‘Placenta’ was derived from Greek word ‘Plakuos’ meaning ‘Flat cake’ and was coined for the first time by ‘Realdus Columbus’ in 1559.

As per the meaning, placenta is circular, discoid organ, the growth of which is directly influenced by the maternal health conditions and accordingly it affects the intra-uterine status of the foetus. It is a structure where maternal and foetal tissues come in direct contact without rejection, suggesting immunological acceptance of foetal graft by the mother. [3] Placenta is a potent endocrine, immunologic and metabolic organ besides being responsible for nutrition, respiration and excretion for the foetus.

The placenta begins its function of providing nourishment to foetus very early in development. Placenta and umbilical cord are essentially a foetal organs functioning to support growth of foetus and interacts with two individuals - mother and foetus. The placenta and umbilical cord remains connected to the uterus till the baby is out of womb.

Whatever changes are taking place in placenta, it reflects intrauterine status of foetus. So in adverse foetal outcome, it gives valuable clues. A complete picture of placental function emerges through team work of an obstetrician, a paediatrician, a pathologist, an anatomist, a biochemist and an endocrinologist. Now a day, PIH is one of the commonest causes of maternal and foetal morbidity and mortality, [10] other than haemorrhage and infection.[28] These hypertensive disorders are classified into three clinical types:-

1. Pre-eclampsia
2. Eclampsia
3. Gestational Hypertension

Pre-eclampsia is a syndrome complex characterized by increase of blood pressure upto140/90 mm of Hg recorded on two occasions 6 hours apart with proteinuria (0.3 gms or more protein in 24 hour collected sample with 1+ or greater on urine dipstick test) after 20th weeks of gestation involving multiple organ system. It is also called as toxaeinia. It is more common in primigravidae(10%) than multigravidae (5%). [10] Following delivery these signs disappear fairly quickly.

Eclampsia is considered as the most dangerous form of these disorders. Its defined as...
the pre-eclampsia complicated with convulsions and/or coma. The term ‘eclampsia’ is derived from Greek word meaning ‘like a flash of lightening’ as it usually occurs quite abruptly without any warning manifestations.\(^\text{10}\)

Gestational hypertension is defined as sustained rise of blood pressure to 140/90 mm of Hg or more on at least two occasions, four or more hours apart beyond 20th week of pregnancy or during the first 24 hours after delivery in a previously normotensive woman.\(^\text{10}\)

In PIH, resistance to flow in utero-placental circulation is increased, affecting the growth of placenta in terms of weight, thickness, surface area, volume and location. These placental abnormalities ultimately result in reduction of foetal weight.\(^\text{21}\) So its examination gives a clear idea of what had happened with it, when it was in the mother womb and what is going to happen with the foetus in the future.\(^\text{28}\) Several studies were done to find out the significance of placental location in the uterine cavity. Placental location has been found to correlate with foetal position and presentation,\(^\text{14,16}\) length of gestation,\(^\text{13}\) course of labour,\(^\text{9}\) presence of preeclampsia,\(^\text{13,20}\) and pregnancy outcome.\(^\text{15}\) Several methods have been used to document placental location, including manual exploration of the uterus, soft tissue x-ray films, and isotopic placentalography.\(^\text{8,16,26,27,30}\) In the past two decades ultrasonography has proved to be the safest, easiest, and most accurate method for assessing placental location.\(^\text{1,14,17}\)

The relationship between location of placenta and the development of PIH has been examined previously with controversial results.\(^\text{3,20}\) In the two previous reports the placental location was examined with regard to its proximity to the uterine fundus. The two groups used different methods. There has been no study to examine the clinical significance of placental laterality and its association with the development of PIH and intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR). There is significant association between location of placenta and uterine artery resistance.\(^\text{18}\) It is possible that placental location may influence uterine artery blood flow distribution and predispose the pregnancy to such adverse outcome as preeclampsia, premature birth, and IUGR.

The aim of this study was to examine the association of placental laterality and the development of preeclampsia.

**MATERIAL AND METHOD**

The study was carried out in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, GMC, Jagdalpur from Jan 2012 to 2015.

**Inclusion criteria** - All pregnant women attending the antenatal clinic at 18 to 24 weeks of gestation without any high risk factors.

**Exclusion criteria** - Pregnant women having chronic hypertension or essential hypertension, severe anaemia, twin pregnancy, RH incompatibility, diabetes mellitus, thyrotoxicosis, renal disease, connective tissue disorder or positive VDRL test.

Ethical clearance was taken as per the guidelines of the institute. Written consent was taken. Detail history was obtained; general, physical and systemic as well as obstetrical examination was done at the time of their antenatal visit. Ultrasonography was done to determine location of placenta at 18 to 24 weeks in all selected women and followed subsequently for the development of PIH.

The placenta was classified as central when it was equally distributed between the right and left side of the uterus irrespective of anterior, posterior or fundal position. When 75% or more of the placental mass was to one side of the midline, it was classified as unilateral right or left placenta. All women were followed throughout the pregnancy for the development of the sign and symptoms of PIH. It was diagnosed on the basis of the American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists criteria for preeclampsia. The patients were treated according to the severity of the disease.

**Statistical Analysis** - The statistical analysis was done by using Chi-Square Test. \(P <0.05\) was considered as statistically significant. Data was analyzed by using window Microsoft and statistical software Graph Pad Prism 5.01.

**RESULTS**

Data of 900 patients was analysed. Incidence of preeclampsia was found to increase with increasing age. In our study 42% patients over 30 years developed preeclampsia (Figure 1). Out of total 900 women, 73% (657) were in age group 21 to 30 years (Table 1). On ultrasonographic examination done at 18 to 24 weeks of gestation, 549 (61%) women had laterally placed placenta and 351 (39%) had centrally located placenta (Table 2). Out of 549 women with laterally placed placenta, 365 (66.4%) developed PIH, while 128 women (36.4%) out of remaining 351 with centrally placed placenta developed PIH. So the risk for development of PIH with laterally located placenta was three times more (odds ratio-3.45) than centrally located placenta and 95% confidence interval (CI) 2.62-4.57. The difference was statistically significant, \(p\) value (\(p<0.0001\)) by chi-square test.

Out of the total 900 cases, 244 developed mild PIH (Diastolic Blood pressure DBP90 to 99mmHg). Out of these 244 cases, 100 had centrally located placenta and 144 had laterally located placenta (Table 3, 4). 161 cases developed moderate...
PIH (D.B.P. 100 to 109 mmHg). Out of these 161 cases, 42 were with centrally located placenta, while 119 women were with laterally located placenta (Table 3, 4). 88 women developed severe PIH (D.B.P. > 110 mmHg) and out of these 8 had centrally located placenta and 80 had laterally located placenta.

**Table 1: Distribution of cases according to age**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (yrs)</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2: Relationship between placental location and PIH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placental location</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIH</td>
<td>No PIH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laterally n=549</td>
<td>365 (66.4%)</td>
<td>184 (33.5%)</td>
<td>3.45 (2.61-4.57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrally n=351</td>
<td>128 (36.4%)</td>
<td>223 (63.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P < 0.0001

**Table 3: Distribution of cases according to the severity of hypertension**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Severity of Hypertension based on DBP (mm of Hg)</th>
<th>Number of cases n=493</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mild (90-99)</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate (100-109)</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe (&gt;110)</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 4: Distribution of severity of PIH between different placental groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Severity of Hypertension based on DBP (mm of Hg)</th>
<th>Centrally located Placenta</th>
<th>Laterally located Placenta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mild (90-99)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate (100-109)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe (&gt;110)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

Preeclampsia involves multiple organ system and still remains the principal cause of maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity. In humans, uterine arteries are divided into significant number of branches supplying corresponding side of the uterus. There is no proof that anastomosis between two uterine arteries are functional. In laterally located placenta, the uterine artery closer to placenta has lower resistance than the one opposite from it. But in centrally located placenta, both uterine arteries have similar resistance. In centrally located placenta, the uteroplacental circulation is equal from both uterine arteries. But in laterally located placenta, the uteroplacental circulation is mainly through one of the uterine arteries. Other uterine artery has less contribution through collateral circulation. This collateral circulation may not be the same in all patients and deficient contribution may facilitate the development of preeclampsia.

The existence of major vascular anastomosis in some patients may explain the normal uterine flow velocity waveform and absence of preeclampsia even if placenta is unilateral. In normal gravid uterus, the spiral arterioles supplying placental bed undergo trophoblast induced conversion to uteroplacental arterioles. The significance of normal placentation for this cytotrophoblastic invasion is high and the cytrophoblast fail to adopt a vascular adhesion phenotype in preeclampsia. The in preeclampsia, conversion of the spiral arterioles is incomplete. It involves only the sub placental venules. In cases with laterally located placenta, there is no functional anastomosis between right and left uterine arteries, so that systolic / diastolic ratio of ipsilateral uterine artery is more than the contralateral. So uteroplacental circulation is through one side uterine artery causing reduced trophoblastic invasion in laterally located placenta.

In this study, out of 900 women, 549 (55%) females had laterally located placenta and 351 (45%) had centrally located placenta. Out of 549 females with laterally located placenta 365 (66.4%) developed PIH, compared to 351 females with centrally located placenta where 128 (36.4%) developed PIH. So the risk of developing PIH was three times greater for females with laterally located placenta. So the risk for development of PIH with laterally located placenta was 3.45 (odds ratio) and 95% confidence interval (2.62-4.57). The difference was found to be highly significant statistically (p < 0.0001).

In the previous study done by Kofinas et al, he found the incidence of PIH in laterally located placenta was 2.8 fold greater than those with centrally located placenta and our result is in accordance with this. The study of Muralidhar et al included 426 unselected singleton pregnant women, out of which 324 had centrally located placenta and
102 had unilateral placenta. A total of 71 women developed preeclampsia of which 52 (74%) had unilaterally located placenta. The relationship was found to be statistically significant p < 0.0001. The result of present study was also comparable to the study done by Kalanithi et al.[15] The study showed that development of PIH and IUGR pregnancies were nearly fourfold more in lateral placentation.

Booth et al[3] concluded that there is a significant association between fundal placenta and; they explained it by Bieniarz’s theory. Bieniarz[21] theorized that when location of placenta is high in the uterine cavity, drainage of uteroplacental circulation might cause a pathologic redistribution of blood in the renal and visceral circulation, resulting in PIH. In contrast, Little and Friedman[30] failed to find any association between highly implanted placenta and preeclampsia.

CONCLUSION

The pathophysiologic characteristics of preeclampsia are complex and the cause remains unknown. The study demonstrates a significant relationship between placental laterality and the presence of preeclampsia. It was speculated that insufficient collateral blood supply in patients with unilateral placentation may facilitate the development of preeclampsia. Females with laterality located placenta had a three times greater risk of developing PIH, as these pregnancies may require careful obstetric management to achieve a more favourable outcome and decrease the maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality associated with preeclampsia.
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